
CASH AWARDS TO AF SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR VARIOUS COMPETITIVE EXAMS

Incentives have proved to have a catalytic effect on performance and help
STUDENTS become more focused and goal-oriented.

It is with this aim, the Board of Governors, IAF E & CS has approved a scheme of cash
awards for securing high ranking in various competitive examinations NDA, NEET, JEE,
and CLAT, which are the most sought-after and preferred ones post class XII.

Details of incentive scheme:

(a)NDA:

100% reimbursement of class XII Tuition Fee would be admissible to all students of
AF schools making to the final merit list of the UPSC NDA exam of the September
cycle of a year while studying in class XII of an AF School or appearing in the April
cycle after their CBSE Class XII exam subject to application form been filled up as a
class XII student of an AF School.

(b)JEE, NEET, and CLAT: Top 10 students of AF schools securing 95 percentile and
above in JEE (Mains)/ JEE (Advance)/ NEET/CLAT each and finally getting admission
against Govt. seat in any Govt. Engineering College, Govt Medical College, or any
National Law University (NLU), as the case may be, will be admissible for a one-time
cash award of Rs.50,000/- each (total 40 cash awards).

Remaining all students of AF Schools securing 95 percentile and above in these
examinations and getting admission against Govt. Seat in any Govt college would
receive a cash incentive of Rs. 20,000/- each.

This incentive would, however , be subject to the student having applied and
appeared for these examination while being on the roll of an AF School, irrespective
of the frequency of a particular exam in an academic year.

Procedure for applying for Reimbursement of Tution Fee and Cash Award:

Students clearing and joining NDA, JEE (Mains)/ JEE (Advance)/NEET/CLAT exam in
any Govt. Engineering Colleges or Govt Medical colleges or any National Law
University (NLU) should contact their respective schools.


